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BRYN MAWR, PA., MARCH 21, 1917

THALIA SMITH EUROPEAN FELLOW
,

GENERAL SENIOR AVERAGE HIGHER THAN LAST YEAR
.ML HUARD GIVEI QRAPHIC

Nineteen Seniors Get Degree Cum Laude

eRIMaoN BANN ... ON GYM

PlCTU"1I OF '"THOI' WHO WAIT"

""Ion WI" W.te....Polo TIU.
In a

Thalia Smllb 'I the 1111 European Fel· t
••bloDed edUcaUOD. Tbere .. not a .tu·

brilliantly pla')ted ,am. .pfut

low with &D &Yerage of 88.17, President denl In lbl. room thal b.. Dot Iludled
• •
l .t Frid" . L..tln, wblch II now, .1 you .re aware
Thoma••
n.nounced In C hapel .
rare dl.UnctioD. .
I ven.ture to
MI.. Ormlbee. Cornell '15. and carola
ProphH1lb.at wben you I".,e 81"1D Yawr
Woerisboffer Scbolo.r bere tor two yearl. Colles. and begin to work
Iide by lid'

INIMY ONLY TWO HOURI elHIND 1111. the Bento,.. .on tbe 8rat team cham·

plOD.blp In w.te....polo lut Thunda1 and

At t.o lD. the morulDc on September

nUt .Mme.

't hUD, their banner OD the

•

.11D In p�

FraDeei Willon Huard len of Lbe blue ODe wbleb bal been there .11

ber chalt_u. a..

eba,..8, a Gal

peuanl chUdnlD lD bet .......
reeel.,ed tbe
Tbe .,Ictory ..... b.rd tousbt, for the
l.. eDt.7�D' 1ear1 old dra...

Mal'J E. Garrell European wllb meD and women educated ID other
Fellow.blp, and MI.. Turner tbe Pre,l· .aYI In otber colle,et. tbat your old·
tashloned educ.tlon, wblch we ba"e ,""en
NlneteeD
dent'. European Fellow,hlp.
with wh.t we bope are new·f.. bloned
Benlon have an ",enlse of 80 or over
methodl. will Ju.lIfy ILMIf &.Dd lbat you
'Dd three beatde MI .. Smllb receive tbe will ftnd tb.t you .re able
to do the work
desree magna cum laude: K. Dlodlett, ..llsned you with an ease and UIlUnl.nce

•

laC • bay cart ber oa1, horae; two boun 8ophomor
...•

pbeoomenal

loal

keeper

later Oeaeral "on Kluck ma.rcbecl IDto Itopped .hot alter Ihot .nd It w.s only

•

the chateau and made It ble beadquarten b1 lebtnl' enry (l.b.nc@, both offenllve
tor lliDe d&,.. Mme. Huard', d_CrlptiOD .nd defenll.,., tbat lbe winne,. plied up

I11IM before the

of her

troop. their II:nll score 01. to O. t'I' ne.,.r loat

German

kept ber audleoce teDu 1••t FrIda, elen· courage and un lbe lalt moment put up a

el8ed b1 other
M. Mlloe .nd M. Hodse. Onl1lwo Se.nlonl th.t II Dot ordln.rll, po ..
men and women Ie.. ItrenuouII, lralned.
bed an .."n.ge lower tban 10.

lD,. wben abe .poke In the rymoulum on bard tl8bt aplnlt a .uperlor deten.. .nd

"TboM Who Walt",

About

1360 .as col· a elrOn,er team.

lected In pte receipt-. one-halt of wblch

loel tG Mme. HUllrd'. bOlDltal and half to

tilt'. Endowment Fund.

For the ftrll J'ear of lb. war Mme.

mua&ed a bOlpltal tor 120 men lD

Huard

ber chateau. but now abe baa conerted

ber Pari, boua. into a hOlpltal aceommo
daUn.. 100 men.
needt4

One dollar a day I .

tor Ncb paUent and it" ror Lbele

bra". Freocb .oldie,.. that Ibe Is leeklns
belp in Amenca .t thl. time.

H.I,.tu·
•• dth Etcapes D..crlbtd

The pneral lDcn!!duUty up to tbe Anlt
or AUSUlt a. to tbe poe,llblllty ot war. tbe
abeorpUoD or bel" bounparty tn brld..
e

and

the

Call1ot

cue;

then

the

ftrat

moIltb or the war wben ODe million a"e

hUDdre4

tbOUADd

Bei,iu

rtfUleH

san them IOUp
IDd .t....ed trult; all this lime. Huard
paued ber pte &Dd .be

baa written GIlD NY, Home on Lbe Field

"Ilryn Mawr stud. or t.n. b1 tbll
year'. In
duatel .b. Had. out. Il l. very rarel1
lame .t nlbt rorward aplnlt • lublU, Senior cI"l I. coltllderably bI,ber Lb.n
lhat . Brya M.wr College gndu.te tell s
tute l'Uard, scored the onl, 80al or lbe I
••l year. In 1111 onl1 %.1 per cenl ... UI atte.r outalde e..perie-nce that ber edu·
8...t balf on a trM tbrow from E. Dullee
celyed tbelt derree m.gna tum laude. calion baa been wronl. A. Arter lea.,IDI
'17.
Eaally ten more attempts were
College rC)u mncb y:ouraelnl apJ.nat
tbll fUr 6.6 per ceDt. Tbl. 1MI' 21.1 per
ltopped by A. Thorndike '1'.
otber me-n and women I hope 10U will
After .nother 10&1 b, M. Willard '17 cent Knlduate cum laude, la,t YNr only
delenn lne for younelv.. what II the belt
early In the Meond halt. lilt Itarted off 5.6 per cent.
form of educatiOD to Ihe JOur Ion. &Dd
wltb a ru.h and Itormed the Senlo",'
In &.Dnouncinl the te1)ow.bIPl Presl· d.ugbl
.... "-nd It you lind thal your OWD
10.t. A. Day" '17. 8na1ly threw tree and
dent Tbomal ..Id In part: "We .ward educ.Uon aland, lhe IMt, I bope that you
V. Lltebfteld '17 c.pturiDI tbe ball. Ibol
will carry on the Oryo Mawr tradlUon
a goal from tbe (l.enter of Lbe pool. Fut (.().day lbe blsbelt .cademlc bonorl In our
, of tbe
Ind 1M: to It tbat the Dryn W. ...
play &Dd rood pasllng on both .ldM pro gift. For our lbree European felloWlhlpl
future ,und. fut by her bl,b educaUOA&l
lon,ed the ten.lon until with . long .I.nl we lelect eacb year tbe lbree Itutl enta
- ltand.rd". AI .lumn� you will bIYe aD
log throw M. WllIard ,bot her tblrd 10&1
one In ber nnt year ut Irflduate .ludy at enormOUI lnOuence In maintaining .ad
&Dd eloaed the Icorinl. TLme w•• called
Bl'Jn Mawr, one In her sll!tetlnd ye.r of tblDg tbOle It.nd.rdl. A printe)1 en·
a minute 1.ter .nd 1911 bad won tha
dowed colle,e like Bl'Jn Mawr mUlt d.
srldu.te Itudy, .nd one member ot our
ch.mplonlblp.
pend upon tbe Joyalty ..ad devoUon or III
Inldu.UOI elae.-wbo teem to the fie
- Jr&duatea bec.un It Clnnol depen Uke
Tbe line-up:
d
uIt.)' to baY&- lbe beet InteUec.lual and
Stale unr"IIr1IUel on State approprla.
lilT
tilt
)I. "'lllIrd . ....... R. JI' ........ . .r. aan.
IIcbol.rl1 equlpmenl for ruture lucee.. In Oonl. AllboUlb lbe new world that I,
1'l Doll.. .. . .. .. . . L. r
0. H.�
. . , ..... ... Bowln academic work..
Y . 8caUBIrOOd
C. r .
We abo unounce to- comlns .1II be a .orld wllbout veat foro
Tbe

M. WIII.rd '11, pl.yln, a lpecLaeular

.

«eneral

lYe-nile

ot

this

.

.

. . . • • • . . .

•
H. 8
0. nan
In the eontUllon 01 leadal v. LUcblllVd. C.pl
c. HIli ... .. .. .... ".8 ... . .. . ... v.. ea
.... d.y Lb. SenlOnl wbo bue .OD the bl,b·
caulht
Hu.rd
lime.
ulsht
tbal
tb. cuteau
(". 8teYH... . . . . . . .. B. . . . . . . ... 0. ... ...
\ 1)&"'1
o. ....... , .... TttonI41n eet I1'&dell durinl' their Collep cou....
00.11: "'II'el blt-I'IT. II. WUlud., I. •.od will .....
(a......... .. p.,••)
dll.te wllb Uie de",", of
1911, O.
fSHooIMI .11t-l,n, Y. Willa"'. 2.
\'. l.JtebAf'ld. 1.
UHf, O.
ko...- l,n• • : ma,na cum laude and cum 1.1Ht•• TbOM
or Booo.....

•

. . • .

.

. • . . • . . • . .

. • .

.

.

.

e.

DODGE.

•

'11 NE.XT

.

.

.

• • . • . • • • • • • .

t�l'. O. Tl_T .Inll" b.h·_
III'" AppldMot

YEAR"

PREll·

D.NT 0' I.L,.QOV'ftNMENT
At.aoClATION

lutlluUon like Brm M....r. If It all, Lb,
1tfoh'rM ac.demic dl.UnctloD, do nol al.a,. mean Deed of that time •• we like to belte."
lbat lbe Itudent.& .bo reeein tbem are that the 0170 lI.wr of to.y au. tb.
tb. mOlt brilliant Iludent.a In lbe Collese. need. of tbl. time".
After readlnS the Uat of lbe graduate
You c.n be brilliant •.od yet nOl .leady

GYMNASIUM IHIELD HANOI

y.t lack lb.t

RUD..DIJl& apiD.t II. O·Co1l.Dor. C. Dodle

'9"

VlctorlOUI In Ever), Ev.nt

can

be able .nd f.llow••nd tbe a...t ten Senlora, PI'ftI·
penliitence and dent Tbom.. wenl on: "Tbe facul11 baa
faltbtul d'J"'""and�.)'>Out dUlsence wblc:b Ibe lreal ..t..f.ction of nomloat1n« tble
II neceuary to maintain bllb "andarda 11'J1lr for our European fellow a .ludent

ON SOPHOMORE .... NNER and truatwortby.

'18 wu ..acted p'etldent ot the 8eIHkt.,·
ernmeat AUOClaUOD b1 • majorlt, of 112

tunM. tbll dOH not mean tbat ,ou wU1
Dot be reeponllible by ,mailer gifts from
10ut smaller reaourcea for keeplDl' up aD

You

k.lnd

of

. . been unlronnly uullent,
tn your academic work. Dut I W&.tlt to WhOM work b
..y apln what JOu bue beard me ..y or a very b.l lb Inld.. of I.ntelU,enee. wbo
II... Dod,e I. Juntor preeldent ud II a
With Lbe ftnal lcore ID polotl asl.5 to to often-and can nenr hear me .., too leeml to u. to give lbe JT6at.ett promJae
mem_r or the boArd. She ... .Iected 'Ii•.' , the Sopbomore. made • (l.18D
often-that, on tbe whole, sradea Hem lO or f uture dlaUoctlon, Thalia Howard
l,.. .urer of 8elf�"ernment on the I'Q' Iweep of e.,ery e.,.Dt 10 the &7tll meel
me .. r.lr ••a1 of jud«ln, ot the QUill· Smltb , uerau lrade 88.3il per eol III
t.cuUoo of R. Cbene, In bel" Sopbomore lut Frida,. The jud,el were )f l
.. Bal· tlea thal go lO make up succe.. &I aD1' the ,roup o r Phlloeopb, and PI,cboIQO'.
,eu. Sbe wu etqe manal'er 0' Freab· UnUDe, Pb,IIca.1 Dtrector or V....r Col·
"aerore w e aeparate 1 w.nt to coagrat·
thlnl elu lhal bu been Innoted b1 man.
maD 8bow ud Banner Sbow. M. O'Con· lege; MI.. Jones, of the Genu.tOWD They are Incomparabl, lbe belt .a1 of ulat. tbe wbole Senior ('I.... on the.lr
DOl" .... .*"" .,1c:e-prell6eot.
FrIend.' 8ebool, .Dd Mr. Bubop, of Hn· Judslnf[ Lbe Intellectu.l .bllltr of youn, worb tor tbe four 1ea,.,. M. da.. rour

APPARATUI WORK PRAISED

"otee on. Mond., nllbL

,

erford Sebool.

la P....U
.. .. tb. ableld to tbe winDen

f'. HOWELL '11 MAKlI "NEWI"
Third

.."hoIlU.,.. on

ao.rd

Tb1a ,ear'. m..t. be uJd, ....

ell bu

H..... tJoaed lb. apparatUi work III pa,...

lII.lM Ho. eyer

�Uq: mee mid.,.....
,..,... odII_ Sopbomor. .... La lb. hal
-..... Ho...u.. OM tklnt Sopbo
..... 011
the �. ___ t.bII DIUD_ 01 ...
...
..... rr- w daN. no. tbeM three
'M V·N...
. ... .. for ltlt'l "'101"
C'bageL
..
wtU
,...,
.....

pefupe

lbe belt b. bad ""1" ... at BI')'D Mawr.

P. Rowell '11 baa .... tleeted to lbe Ucu1ar U

EdItorial Bo&rd of lb. N.....

rt
....

betq u JOOd

bee.a don, b.,..,

.. .., tbat bad

All taao.,.Uoa la lb. 1001" worlt, whla

with dub drtll. applratul. ud

IUd, up lb.

....u.nt
.
..

eootMt. ... tbe tnek ue,...

•

•

lIr. 8l1bop Mid tbat M w.. "err mucb

pleased wtth Lbe work ot both

.cademlc. .tandard

people.

•

•

"Bryn .. . .
r Coll",e, .bove au COllecH

In. the .orld. oU,JI:bt. la

•

•

•

m1 opinion. to

&ood. IOUDd aeadu,Je work

.talld for

Wbea I look at 'OU &Ad t.bJJl k bow

few YOil .re

..

compared with lb, womt-a

wbo ani ,atbered in other .0meD'. eol·

le� I reall:&. that 1101611

DrYIl Wawr I_

edueaUDC 10tI tor qu&1U, aad not tor
QuaotUJ' .e are fallta. I.n our dut,.

•
•
•
•
III. KnlDtI 'U. l&&d.r of
"Bryn lI.wr tb'a .. edtaHlti,. 100 tor
th. 8op�' IGor work.
Th' ao
Uo.. ror a crwe:btq Mart. .",rt.Ua.. Qu.llty b1 tbt a.., m'tbod, proftd a,d
'"'put, broad �� b.tl ball, bof-It'.. tried b1 put Upen.Dee. you . ... .pl,.
did eumpl.. or lite .'ruuou.. 01'·

d.. ....,... b,

...
... .. ,..,. j.
( 0.

•

D6eD h1cb.

hu

It

loolrl .. Ir the recoplUon by the Collq:e

or

aood academic work b, &i'lln« lbe A.B.

de ,"," .«ordlol to ment oa three dl.,l·
lions ... worklns ...ell".
Tb. ant ten Sealors .re:

TbaU. Smith. u.n.

Katbarille 81OOllU, '1.".
M.rJorle MilD" 15.71.
II.". Hod,
• IS":J.
•
•
.
Marian Rboada. IU

J.net Grace. 'UO

•

li:atber JohaeOD..

U.IO.

ApM Dorotbl 8blple,. U...

M•
..,. ('Ua.. U.l1

, .. A..II& DlIoa.
U......

Un.

I

The Colle&e News

.AIIY

·

THB
VALVMU

MOW

"., o....., ......... ,.,� ...
� .. .,. ... CiIIIII

Q"

H.

�p "!.s _
�
- -

.-IPIII -·
... 'n
....
..
1.\
UflAIIILD."lf

IN TH.

W ....

COLLEGB

MMNl8

DI..-,," __

..ur..QOY." ••• NT

011 TN. WAIl

N..

MOK Il00.

... ·P................

am Inti......

L •• ADOPT. _ CNI"-"

CHANG••

"INANC.
CaroIIDe ...... '17. lb. �t ot

VI... ........

lbe 8eIf'.oo.t
....uua. 46oc1U1oa. p•• a

A au....r 01 up.to-4at.e war boob ban

report ol lbe year at a meetlDc oa Moa·
da,.

Jut MeD placed OD lbe ahel.,.. 01 the

-

NEW8

and &IlDOUDCed

that

the dlreeton

.P IC IT
rour bundred cbildND were
lbe

Colla.. ror ollie

adopted .,

year toUo...... Ute

ebanae'
C--... II. &.. .........
New 80011 Room. An ..pec::laIl, late,..t· bad UlWllmoul., appro.,td ollbe
,..port of E, Grupr '17, ChalnIwl
MtM&II O'oa.n.o. '11
..... Dou.- 'If
.,oted by tbe AaIOClatlon,
Ju,l Nrore
.
at lbe Bel&1aD ReU.t {�mmlttee. at lbe
� .�1' ,. KuI.Ann Bovoan '11 lal oae .. H. O. Weill' latHt work. "ltab.
tbla meeUq the flnt ballot tor nut
. 0-- W'-.-r '11
A._A Dvata '11
J'raDce, and Brltatn at War'·. wblch t.
Cbrl.Uu Aaaoclatlolll meetlal 1Mt TbU,.
.
"mo.t .. IOOd .. . ..r. Brtuta,",

�""'M'_

WeUa

...., .. bt.

year'. pruldent w.. taken In the dlUer·

"r.

ent hall•.

Information ftnt baud

da,.

II.

Baeon '18 read tbe report ot lbe

'*The board hal felt", ..14 )(1 .. Bte.en., Flaance CommlUee. The bUllae.. ot the
1lAA1' 1TAUt. 'I'
"tbat lbe AMoc.laUon I. IOmewhat on....
troDt.I
of
lour
and
halU.
bl.
deecrlbel
lbe
.l&IIdlnl at the Collese Settlement Cba�
� B'I1J't'OII, '11
orpnbed ud baa tried to .lmpUf, lb.
I.n 1911. The book coaclu4ft with . truly
ter tn lbe Cbrllt1.a.D AuoelaUon could Dot
rulN.
It bu made DO ne. ruiN, baa
s.. .., _ • .., ...
WellaJu NCUOD 00 "what people really
be acted upon al a Quorum .U DOt
M........... U.oo
•I ...
1pdw.11.IO
taken oft" one lad chanced senn.l",
•..
lblnk about lb, wU'''.
pteHDt.
RulinG on Social Enl'gIImlnti Appro",ed
Tbe lat .. t .olume or "Friend, of
....
..
.....
Altboulb ,.39 baa been pled,ed per
......... .,.,. ........
•....1M
nA' the chules which were ap
....... � ... ,... :&'1.
._.t. .... ,
FRnu", the aceount of lbe work or the
a year, the Beiliu ReUef Com.·
pro ed by the dlreelon la,t w.ell .ere month tor
I
American Ambulance Se"lee written by th
e coocemlns bulnl': men 10 the .tu- mJU.. recommended Lbat • ",lIIal' of

::�.�.:.:-

:t

__ �

III

Would I. Cauetle Jibe

Wire fellc.. do ....ry well at keeplDg tbe
e",Uc of[ the Ir....

A tew plunge, Into

ona by nlgbt only to be bolated on to your
bead on tbe olber Iide are aure cure. for

members, c:ont&hl,

Ilfty

uDceolOrad

denta' room. Ull lO.SO on Lantefn NI,ht,

only 400 children be takeD DOW, .Ub •
ba.,ln, tbe elecUont ...rller, and lbe freer poalblUll of locreulac It
Dbt year, In
"When lbe Pruillan. Came to Poland", rullog aboutlOClal eopl{e.menl' with the
order that tbere mllbt be no danler of
by Ilme. aura de Goadawa Tun:: zTIlo- men 01 the facully. roncemlol tbl, lilt
WICIo, tell. tbe nll c e.a:perteoce. of tbe ehange, MI.. Sle..-en. &Ald. "The more a deftclt.
Mill Bacon'. report .ta.ted tbat after
autbor. a New York Ilrl wbo married a liberal formulaUon of the rule concemlnl

pbOlOIBPta and mAIl1 drawLnI"

But It III bttter PoU.b

nobleman, wben Ibe Pruulan ,oclal enpgementa depend. for It••uc· the .eeood e&n... tor pledge. tor the
borde. .wept Inlo Poland and de"uta.ted ce.. on the Judgmeot and dl.eretlon ot budget. II deftcit
at 1389.08 ,tUi remalDed.
.. rcum that bal placed "Keep of[ the
It.
Mme. Turelo1Dowlc& .poke 10 Phil.. lbe membera.
It I. a IItep to ward.
A turtber errort b beLng made to rai,e
Grall" ,I,oa 10 tbe mldal of a waate of

tbe Iran·walkJng bablt,

delphia a tew weeu alo,

greater penon,1 re.IIKmllblllty Inltead of

yond recoYeI'1, e:a:·PreIJdeot Taft ..:U:
"He hli wriuen a tllDely book. but be baa

Auoe1aUon .

.
ot "A Laacue to Enforce Peace .. by a multiplicity of nile•. A new line of de- thJI amounl by April lat.
are II .pproprlate to lbe campUI .. the Robert Oold.mllb. wblch denou!:u:e. mlll, velopmeot. that of aecurln, tbe bonor
"Hand. OU" .Ip on a mUleum to tbe tarl.m and urles that It be eru.bed be- .yltem 10 academic mItten. II a 11'0111, RETIRING PRE81DENT LEAVE8
pUaot mud.

..I" lien.
"Keep oU the Or

Venua de Milo.

Why .bould Dot the un·

dercraduate mutler loorntuHy. "'I abould

blllty for tuture admlnl,traUonl of

00 a

done eometblol better than thaL

Chrlftlan and

Tbougb It cannot

be uocooatJtuUonal

parliameotary

Tbe

Junlle ot un·

proceeding.

to be read

It

by

betweeo

tbe

Collele ReWelDent ADoclatlon and lbe
ChrlaUan AlloeiaUon In wblcb tbe under·
graduate mind baa bee� obll,ed to grope,

l Ui atter the announcement at tbe .ehol.

leeture liven In December by M. Picard. War

The Tortes Into wblcb the College

lDSly .,anlabed I. a warnJng.

Let u. be

coo.tJtutionat thouab Chrl.Uan.

Bellnolnl lbl. tall with lhe pubUcaUoll
of up-to-date blue boob cootalDJn, Ibe

COLOURED

Bring_

Reaction

Agalnlt

Religion catalolued

PHOTOGRAPHY

�e. Tierney ID tbe ftnt meatinl ot ber
..
Bible CIUI on the Bule Elemenla ot R

D r . Brunei Be'ore Science Club

PADEREW8KI

THANKS B.

M.

Coloured phqtoKrapby .11 tbe lubJeet 11&100.. "Tbe problem 01 luft'erlnl", .be
ot Or. Brunei'. talk before lbe Science IIld. baa alway. ltane:red deep tbloke...
It I. too
Club lilt Wedneeday afternoon In Dalton. and people: with Imalln,lIoo.

CUT FLOWERS

Dr.

Brunei

..Id.

The

I1gbt

been recel.ed by the Red Crou Commit·
tM, tbinkJn, lbe committee for a ,Itt of

Tb.

committee b.. atrud, ,hen out to ",rI·
OUI caUl. ot war relief $418.60 belld..

expenditures

tor

material..

Uti

Tbb

reeel.ed

dan

play. and '547,70 1110 contribution•.

admJ"lon
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The Little Riding School
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Mr. William Kennedy desirts to t.nnOlUIOe that he has
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